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The Methodist ministers of the city have
formcil n league which will meet the first
Tuesday In each month.

Dan McSorley will liavo a hearing In Jus-
tice

¬

Vlcn's court this afternoon at 1 30-

o'clock , have taken a change of venue from
police court.

Tom Kdley was fined J15.SO for drunken-
ness

¬

yesterday morning In police court. This
In the second fine ha has paid for the a.imo
offense In less than a. week.

Charles Schellcr. who was fined $30 for
making a row at Victor Sadowskl's house.
took ICR ball while working on the chain
Bang and has not been seen since.-

A
.

meeting of the city council was held
yesterday morning and some small sidewalk
contracts: werolet , after which an adjourn-
ment

¬

wan taken until this evening-
.It

.

Is reported that options are being
secured o n .1 number of different pieces of
property on Ilroadway near the business
center , as kites for the proposed new Odd
Fellows' building.-

Zeph
.

Hughes was fined $ .RO for drunken-
nes8

-
In police court yesterday morning. As

soon as he has served out an equivalent In
time he will be turned over to the United
States authorities for passing counterfeit
money.

The five toughs who were caught In the
Northwestern yards the other day , one of
them lust out of the Anamosa penitentiary ,

were given the maximum punishment for
vagrancy yesterday , thirty days on the
Btrccts.-

A

.

small boy belonging to Mark Ohlen wan-
dered

¬

away from his homo on Prank street
yesterday afternoon and was picked up later
on I'ark nvanuc. Ho was taken to the city
marshal's office , where his parents called for
him ,

The Misses Hoblnson op ned their new con-
servatory

¬

of music last evening Several
hundred invited guests were present , and the
new rooms , which had been handsomely
decorated for the occasion , presented a gay
scene all the evening. Refreshments were
served.-

Cordelia.
.

. Thresher commenced divorce pro-
ceedings

¬

yesterday against Ashley W
Thresher alleging Infidelity as the ground
She wants the custody of their child and her
one-third Interest In ICO acres of land In-

Jda , county , Iowa , and 250 acres In Du Page
county , Illinois.

The Union Veteran legion held Its annual
banquet last evening. In Woodmen of the
World hall The- old soWJors sat down te-

a substantial and plentiful spread , after
which a number of speeches were made ,

songs were sung , and old times talked over
until a late hour.-

Ed
.

Wltzkle. who was charged with cha -

lenglng W. S. McCoy to n duel on account
of n girl , was discharged by Justice Vlen-
yesterday. . The hearing developed a dense
uncertainty as to whether It was. Wltzkle. or
McCoy who did the challenging , and rather
than run any undue risk of their both going
to Jail , the caM> was dismissed.

Day & Ilcss began suit jcsterday In the
district court ngalnet the city lo collect some-
thing more than $100 claimed to be duo as
the first Installments of three sewerage cer-
tificates

¬

on lots on Ninth avenue. The
plaintiffs claim that thu collection of the
tax -would bo virtual confiscation , and refused
to pay The throe lots were advertised for
sale for taxes , but remained unsold (or lack
ot bidders , nnd now the owners want the
city to have the lien expunged ,

The boom In the northwestern part of the
city has not jet struck so haul , but what
we can sell several desirable cottages in that
locality at n very Ipw price ami on easy
terms. Lougcc & Towle.235 Pearl street-

.Ilui

.

l diluted a l.lijiHir UCMM .

George 8. Davis , the well known I ) roadway
druggist. 1ms been granted a permit by the
court to buy and sell liquors of nil kinds for
medical purposes , and ho will carry the best
grades made and will supply the general
public at the lowest prices-

.J

.

, C. IlurTniuyr 1 imcy 1iitnnt.
Hungarian Process Flour.

Made by the oldest milling firm In the nest.
makes lightest , whitest , sweetest bread. Atk
your grocer for It. Trade mark : "lilue-
Rooster. . " _

Domestic soap breaks hard water.-

J

.

, II. Turcell Is In Chicago.-
B.

.

. A. Troutman has returned from the
east.

Miss Kittle ailllvan of Burlington IE visit-
ing

¬

Miss Mulqueen , on Ninth street.
Miss Ella Stewart of Shennmlonh Is the

guest of the family of John Uennctt , on Wil-
low

¬

avenue.
Harry Mann has recovered from n two

weeks' Illness sufllc'ently so to be about
his business ,

Mrs , J. S Berry and daughter of Topeka.-
Kan.

.
. , are guests of S. I". Itoblnson and family

on Blurt street.-
Mrs.

.

. V , S. Thomas and daughter , Kdlth .

have returned from a week's visit to Indian-
ola

-
and DesMo Ines.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. "VV C. Estep returned yester-
day

¬

afternoon from a two weeks' visit to
Chicago and Cincinnati.-

Mr.

.

. Sullivan , wife and daughter , Elsie , of-

Erie. . Pa. , are visiting H. A. Illanchard and
family on South Eighth street.-

C.

.

. H , Converse of Avoca. C. n. Dunn ot-

nicnwood , D. S. Tairchlld of Clinton and
0. 15. McCaughan , D. M. nrlngholf. S. P-

.Oldfield
.

, J. F Hclw.g , 13. C. Uhl ot Des
Molncs weio at the Grand hotel yesterday.

The Peths bridge meat market at 635 Hroad-
way has been sold to Gus Hcnrlchs , who will
continue the business with Increased facili-
ties

¬

for giving the public the best meats
at the lowest prices.-

Ciipps

.

Cliwr i nil Herb Tonln
Can be purchased only of the G. II Wheelsr-
Ilrewlng company , Whesler & Hereld , Coun-
cil Uluffs. la. _

Just received , a new Invoice of all the
latest styles In millinery at Miss Uagsilale's ,
10 Pcnrl street. '_

_
Jlojal Arcitmuii ICntcriMtituient.

Arrangements arc being made for an en-

tertainment
¬

by Fidelity council Xo. 156 .

Hey al Arcanum , on Friday evening , Novem-
ber

¬

1C. It Is expected that there will ba a
large number of additions to the counc 1 by
initiation on that evening. After ( he In-
itiation

¬

ceremonies there will be a musical
and literary program for members and their
Invited guests , followed by light refresh ¬

ments. A number of visitors from out of
the city are expected to be present.

The new roster of the council Is just out.
Prom a charter membership of nine in 1S7S
It has grown until now It has a membership
of 220.

_
Grand Iloti-1 , Council UlutTn , llnnpontul ,

Newly furnished. Every modern con ¬

venience. First class In all respects. Rates .
2.60 to 4300. E. F. CLARK , Proprietor.

New sterling silver novelties , very beauti ¬

ful and BlylUh. at Wollman's , 403 Ilroadway-

.Wuhtrwoinen
.

uie Domeatlo acap.

netting Itoudj for
The Council Bluffs Union Stock Yards

company and the Illinois , Iowa & Nebraska
Hallway company have taken another step:

toward preparing for actlvo operations ,

Their articles of Incorporation have been'

published In both the local papers. Owing
to the fact that each publishes I he docu-
ment In Us weekly edition , which Is read
nowhere outside of the rural district , the
public has not had any Information of the
fact before this ,_

Dry pine klr.dllns for sale. Cheaper tu&n
cob *. II. A. Cox , 37 Main street , Telephoni-

Cajlo Uundry.-
rork.

. 711 Broadway. fr gcod
. Til. 167._

Domestic io p outlast * cheap toap-

.frimler

.

res cup* at Lund Bros.

NEIVS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Political Complexion of Montgomery County
Unfavorable to Weaver.

REPUBLICANS HAVE THINGS THEIR WAY

Cnnvitiici In Other District * Indicate Some-
thing

¬

of n II re.i ill lli-tuuon' thu 1u.
lon mill Anil frond Still

Iteiimliis ,

A canvass has recently been made In
Montgomery county for the purpose of as-
certaining

¬

as nearly as possible what the
political complexion Is. The figures ob-

tained
¬

are such as to furnish little en-

couragement
¬

to General Weaver and those
who are managing his congressional cam ¬

paign. There are 2,400 republicans. 1,100
democrats and 200 populists , which , If the
votes are cast In a straight partisan way
would give Hager a majority of 1,100 In that
county. Hut there are other things that
Indicate that even those figures do not
give a true Idea , of Weaver's weakness No
less than fifty democrats have given their
names to the chairman of the Montgomery
county republican central committee as
stanch opiwnents of fusion and Weaver
They assert that they will not vote for
Weaver , and have given the committee

full permission to use their names publicly
Most of these men live In lied Oak and
Vllllsca , but there Is a sprinkling of them
In Sciola , Klllott. Coburn and other towns
In the more rural districts. Similar can-
vasses

¬

are being made In the other counties
ot the district , and so far as can be
learned the breach between the fusion and
anti-fusion democrats has not been healed
over slnco the conventions were held.-
Kvcrysv

.

here men are turning up who have
been accustomed to vote 'the democratic
ticket , and they sec no reason why they
bhould Hop into the populist camp this
year.

lust Criminal Srnu-iKcil ,

Judge Macy wound up the criminal business
of the August term of court jesterday by
sentencing the last of the batch of criminals
who were convicted. William Van Dyke ,

for the latceny of a suit of clothes , was
slven twelve months In the penitentiary.-
A.

.

. T. Halns , for an assault and battery on-
M. . McKlnzle , was fined $100 , the maximum
for offenses of that kind , and If he falls to
put up the cash he will have to He In Jnll
for thirty days. Sheriff Hazen leaves this
evening for Fort Madison with four candi-
dates

¬

for the penitentiary.
The case of Maude Uryant ngalnst the

Motor company was put on at the afternoon
session nnd promises to occupy the next da-

or
>

two. Mips Bryant was a passenger on
the motor on which R. F. Holmes met Ills
death. She demands $20,000 damages for
the Injuries which she suffered. The com-
pany

¬

offered her $1,800 , but she refused to
accept It. She occupied the stand all
afternoon after the Jury had been selected
and detailed the particulars of the accident
The cross-examination will be proceeded with
this morning. The plaintiff Is represented
by FllcUnger Bros , and the company
by John N. Daldwln. Guy C. Harton of
Omaha , president of the company , was an
Interested spectator yesterday afternoon.-

Iliiiiriin'ri

.

OverrttncKi'il Mill* .

In the face of lower prices and the con-
tinuance

¬

of the sluggish conditions of trade ,

our sales for the last week show a handsome
Increase. The reason Is that the shrewd
buying public appreciates our large assort-
ment

¬

of nobby styles and the fact that they
can bo purchased at two-thirds the price
asked at other stores.

5500 ladles' shoes , hand turned and welted ,
for 300.

1.00 ladles' shoes , buttoned or laced , for
300.

$ .!.G9 Indies' shoes , button or lace , 2BO.
3.00 ladles' shoes , 225.
2.25 fine Kid buttoned or laced needle

points for $1 50.
1.50 kid patent tip nnd calf for 100.
Misses' and boys' dress and school shoes

from 75c to 175.
Infants' and children's shoes , 20c to 100.
Stacy Adams' men's fine shoes , J4 00.
All styles , razor , narrow and square toed

shoes from 2.50 to $4.00.-
A

.

man's nice shoe for $1.00-
.Wo

.

have the finest line of men's patent
leather and cork sole shoes In the market.
Everything that one could wish , and at a
price to suit all.

Duncan , the leader and promoter of low
prices , 28 Main street. Council Illuffs.-

KC

.

MIT 'luiluy.
The places for registration wilt be open

today from 9 a. in. until S p. in. All who
did not vote at the last general election will
have to register anew. The following are the
places In each precinct :

First Ward , First Precinct Wheeler &
Hereld's , 134 East Broadway. Second Pre-
cinct

¬

F Merrlam's , 207 East Uroaaway.
Second Ward. First Prec net K. T. Wat-

termin's
-

, 43 North Main street. Second Pre-
c net L. 0. Knott's , TOO West Ilroadway.

Third Ward. First Precinct Max Holm's ,
Creston house. 217 South Main street. Sec-
ond

-
Precinct Alike Nolan's , 913 South Alain

street.
Fourth Ward , First Precinct I) . S. Ter-

wllllger's barn , 221 South Alain street. Sec-
ond

¬

Precinct T. C , Jackson's , C21 Twelfth
avenue.

Fifth Ward , First Precinct J. Wardlan'ss-
tore. . 1601 West Hroadway. Second Precinct

Peter Kane's , 1000 South Seventeenth fctrest
Sixth Ward , First Precinct C R. Mc-

Cullough's
-

haiber shop , 11 North Twenty-
third street. Second Precinct W. O. Whit-
Ing's

-
place , 510 Locust street. "West Council

Bluffs.
Nito at Vmri' Now t rj 4 oods Stare*

Fine display of fall millinery at low prices.
Beautiful pattern hats at { 3 , J4 and { 5.
Blackbirds at 19c.
Fine black t ps at 25c.
Long ostrich plumes , 125.
Boys' caps , 25c.
Tarn O'Shanterf. 33c.
Stamped tidies , with silk to work them , EC.
Fine gimps at 7c.
Children's heavy underwear , IBc"
Wollen mixed underwear. 19c.
Gents' ( cin't be bent ) underwear , S9c.
Gents' dollar linen shirts , C9c-
.U4

.

sheeting , 17c.
Blankets , Me-
.Wollen

.

mixed shirtings ,

Mixed blankets , $1-

.40Q
.

floor oilcloth. 2Sc-
.40c

.

carpeting. 17c.
Dress goods , T yards for 129.
Dress goods , 7 yards for 99c.
Dark sateens , 10 yards for S3c.
Vavra's New Dry Goods Store and Milli-

nery
¬

Department.

lliir li d u Car.
One of the gangs of thieves that have

been Infesting every ra Iway yard In the
city for n rumbcr of weeks back got In Its
work a nlcnt or two ago on a freight car
u.ed by the bridge gang on the Kock Island
The car was left standing on a sidetrack
near the Chautaunua grounds , and after
fastening It clearly ! the men came Into town
for the night. In the morning they went
out aga n. and found that It had been broken
Into. Valises were cut open and robbed of
their contents , clothing and bedding were
gone , and everything that was left was In
such confusion that It took several hours
to kort out the property of the different men.
Three watches , several valises and about $20
In cash were among the articles stolen-

.'VmitlHr

.

Vainly t nle ,

Saturday at u. C. Hrown's , 402 Broadway ,
homemade mixed tames , lOc a pound ; pea-
nut

¬

taffy. lOc u pound. Our 40c candles will
ba sold at 25c a pound , Gum , 3c a package-

.Ipv"
.

.l'i AlrfuTht
Heaters are at the head. They ar& con-
structed

¬

on scientific principles. All prices.
504 Broadway.

(ii laundries UK * Uameitia sosp.-

Sucii

.

for 1OOOO.
The firm of Kfmlwll Bros. com-

menced
¬

a suit In the district court yesterday
against Deere , Wells & Co. , for damages
growing out of the transfer of the Columbia
Scale company from the defendant to the
plaintiff In February of 1E93. The petition
alleges that Deere , Wells & Co , agreed to
take ot Klmboll Bro*. 100 icalea na part

CASES OF STAPLE MANUFACTURERS' PRICE'SALE
AND FJUCIf DRY All goods-

guaranteedGOODS Oil SALE

AT MANUFAC-

TURERS'

¬ FOWLER , DICK WALKER ,
just as-

advertised.' .
PRICES ,

BOSTON 'STORE. Council Bluffs-
A late visit to New York , "The Dry Goods Center of the "

prices asked thirty days ago. 200 casss o: Staple and Fancy
Country.
Dry Goods

and
received

plenty
in

of
the

ready
past

cash
ten days.

, enabled
These

us to
goods

buy Staple
we will

Dry
place

Goo-Asat
on sale

from SO to 33 par oont loss than the

SATURDAY , OCTOBER 27.B-

AUE
.

nd compare
TO
prices

CONTINUE
and goods.

FOURTEEN
We guarantee all

DAYS
goods

IF
just

THE
as advertised-

GOODS HOLD OUT THAT LONG. To get an idea of what this sale means , you should visit our store
a=

W. F. Read's 6o-inch Cravcnettes in
black and navy , regular price $2 oo-

manufacturer's price . . . .

C ctites Standtml Dark
Prints , regular price , G-
c.luanufndurur'B

.

price

American Indigo HI UP
Prints , nuinufucturcr's
priutyi'or' yard . . . . 4 C

5 cases Snow White Cot-
ton

¬

Units woi'tli "c-

.manufacturer's
.

price Os-

O5c
2 ca cs heavy Cheviot
Ginghams in Apron
Checks , miinufac-
turor's

-

price.
2 cases Twilled Cash-
mere

-7c Do Luirie , worth lOe ,

inamifucturoi'd -* _
price , per yard *

200 dozen Gents' heavy
Cotton Socks , regular
price 10c , manufnc-
turor's

-
price

of the consideration for the transfer , and the
purchase of the hcales extended over five
years , a fixed price being agreed upon
The plaintiffs allege that the defendants have
only taken eighty-two of the GOO , and have
refused all the others. They want a Judg-
ment

¬

for $10,000 damages , by reason of the
failure to live up to the terms of the con ¬

tract.
Cheaper than dirt those new carpet sweep-

ers
¬

at the Council Bluffs Carpet company's ,

Everything else In the line of carpets , cur-
tains

¬

, rugs and upholstery goods nre also
cheaper than anywhere else In town.

Northwestern Ilr.ilccm.iu Hurt.
John O'Leary , a brakcman on the Chi-

cago
¬

& Nortnwestern railway , fell from an
eastbound freight train jesterday afternoon
at 3:30: o'clock , near Crescent City , lie was
rylng to close the door of a car, when he-

mlssed his footing and fell. The train was
jiovlng at the rate of about fifteen miles an
lour , and the fall was a rather hard one.-

le
.

had two ribs broken , and was generally
irulsed up. It was feared that he had suf-
fered

¬

internal Injuries. He was picked up
and brought on the next train to this city ,

and Is now being cared for at the Woman's
Christian Association hospital : His home is-

n Doone. la.
Hog cholera preventive and euro by Dr.-

JefTerls
.

, Fletcher avenue , Council Bluffs ;
will stop the disease In one hour. Trial
bottle , | 1.

Annllillitlo the Chiilii Cunt-
A

,- .
movement Is on foot to put a slop to

the plan of having the city prisoners , who
make up what Is commonly known as the
"chain gang , " keep the streets clean. A
petition Is being circulated by some of the
laboring men of the city , ask ng the city
council to do away with the convict labor
and give the honest worklngmen of the city
a chance to earn a livelihood this winter.
Already quite n lurge number of signatures
liave been secured , and the petition will
probably be presented to the council at Its
next meeting.

Domestic patterns can only be had at-
Vavra's new dry goods store , 142 Broadway.

Gas cooking stoves for reni and for lalo 1-
1Gaa Co.'s office.

Preparing 11 Tlcknt.
The county auditor Is preparing the tickets

for the coming election. They will bo five
or perhaps six columns wide , containing five
state tickets , the ) republican , democratic ,
populist , prohibition and soc.allstlc labor.
The last named has but one candidate , and
that for railroad commissioner. If there Is-

a sixth column It will be for those town
chips where a unfon town ticket has been
put Into nomination-

.Dcurlclus'

.

*musichouse has few expenses :
high grade planes are sold reasonably. 11-
6Stutsman street.-

.shot

.

Colonel Itcrd'i bvruni.
Colonel F. C. Reed of Manawa Is mourn-

Ing the loss of the four Imported Scotch
swan ducks that made a part of his men-
agerie

¬

at the lake last summer. Some van-
dal

¬

took It Into his head to use them for a
target , and killed all four of them. Even
the remains ho took away with him. There
Is come prospect of the guilty party being
placed under arrest , and Colonel Heed w
prosecute to the bitter end It he la-

.Peasleo's

.

celebrated ale and porter now
en draught at Grand hotel bar.

Selected hard wood for heating stovss.-
H.

.
. A. COX. 37 Main street. Tel-

.1.Ictuses.

.

.

The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued by the county clerk yesterday :

Name and Address , A e
John Knight , Pottawnttamle county . . . 2-
1Kmma Hartwlck , Pottawattamlo county
Matt Barrier , Potlawattnmle count ) . . .

Joan Jones , county
Allen K. Cooper. Douglas county. Neb. .
Alice llrown , Douglas count ) . Neb . . . .

Havana freckles clgar.Davls , wholesale act

CiiirniMn Kimnrlh IiiRiie Clour*.
ST. I'At'U Oct. a Th* closing session o-

he( (If ! man lip worth 1 ague was held today
The following oftlueni were elected : lr I'-
H. . I. lbhardt of Cincinnati prc-uldent ; 1'rof
J. I. . Ntfelcon of Missouri , ftcretary. urn
At. Alueler of Milwaukee , treasurer , KacI-
of iho conferences represented weie given
a vice president. Thf executive committeconsists of the ctllccrs of the national Itag
'aid Dr J A Nuut of Cinclnnall , II. IIJacoby of St. L.oulx. Prof. Scliaub of J.a
Orosse. R. Karpowsky of Chicago ojid H. C
Dlclthaut of Cincinnati. It wan decided t
hold the next meeting In June , ISM, tn Chi

500 pairs heavy Cot-
ton

¬

Dlnnkots , regular
price "oc , iniimifnc-
turor'b

-

price ,
iv pair

A new lot of turkey
red Table Damask ,
usual price 25o , niatiu-
faetnrcr'8

-

price
a.vrml . . . .

2 cases heavy white
bliaknr Flannel , worth
(Jo a yard ; manu ¬

facturer's price. . .

UOO pairs heavy gray
Wool Hlnnkets , regular
price , S3 , manufacturer's

'

2.00

Heavy gray raised121 ISlc.mntiufao-
turur'si

Flannel , regular price
' price

1 case Men's Working
Shirts , wortli oOo , man ¬

ufacturer's
rico. . 25e

TA.

Pottauuttamlc

. A number of iiilUresEcs were dollv-
lit the nfternoon session nnJ at the

session tonight.-

A

.

THE JH'.lr CHXttl'lTVTIOXAISf-

loliu IN'iiry I nnk of Ilnr.lln's 1'lnn < ! cts-
Ik'forK ( lift Silirome| Court.-

OKS
.

MOtNKS , Oct 2,1 ( Special IVle-
inm

-
) Before the (.upieme o.urt today the

constitutionality of the state jmilct law wnp
argued orntly. and written lUgiitnentfl wt'ie
also submitted. The heuiliiK I" In the rose
of the State e c tel David PVltter , np-
icllant.

-

. OKalnst J L ForKnai and W. W.-
Mooie.

.
. Potkupr U li saloon keeper and

Moore ownpr of the building. The two main
tineonstltutkiiullty of the

aw are that the mulct law confers on u-
lortlon of the people of ii county the right
o make laws , u power limited to the legls-
ature

-
, nnd , second , the power to suspend

he legal penalties off another law. There
ire a number of technical eriors charged
n the petition of consent under which the

saloon Is opeiuting- . The court took the
natter under advisement and a decision I-
Hooked for soon-

.Viiluulilo

.

> loiie Hrpoolt.
CITY , la. , Oct. 2--Speclal(

Teletjrnm ) Twentj miles east of this clt-

i
>

valuable bed of hone t.t ( ne lias been dlfi-

covered.
-

. Plfty cars of the valuable material
ire already In slfiht , nnd piomlnent peolo-
trlsts

-
who have vlsltcil the place pay that

at least feve'i acres are underlaid with the
stone. There me only Hlx placet in the
United States where hone stone Is found.
Meat of the best quality used In thN coun-
try conies from Scotland and sells for t-

feupreinu

-
a pound. New Voik experts pronounce the
ftone found here equal to that mined In
Asia , -uhloh sells In this country for fl C-
Oa pound. B It Bliss , the Iowa electrician ,
owns the land and ulll develop the bed at-
once. . The people In this section cf the state
look upon the dlrcoveiy UP pomethlnt ; sim
ilar to a Kold mine.

Cunrl llcclslims ,

DiS: MO INKS , Oct. 2.V (Special Tele-
KTarn.

-
. ) The followlnu opinions were Illed In

the hiipreme court this rooming : The State
of Iowa vs Sam Kllnt , appellant , 1'olk dis-
trict

¬

, allllrmed ; Henry Jlenlnpr vs Mary A-
.I'easley

.
nnd H Peasley , appellants llnrrl-

Bon district , alllrmed ; In the matter of theestate of T. K. Hi own , deceased , H. S Cole ,
appellant vs K. 1. . Marsh , Anna L. Brown
and 8. Itrown , administrator * . I'ulk dls.-
trlct.

.
. alllrmed. L> . I ) . Chase ct al. nppsl ants ,

vs r. P. rhrlstenson Hamilton dlntilct , dls-
mls

-
= ed ; GeorKe Klvhard on. appellant , vs

James Mclaughlin , 1'lymouth district , nf-
llrmed

-
, Ie Molncs C'otton Mill company vs

the York Investment company et al , ap-
pellants , Polls district , reversed.

John ilacnb Astorm an Ilnylncer.-
FOHT

.

POUni : , la. , Oct 23Speclal.It( )

Isn't often a railroad can hoabt of an en-
gineer

¬

wortli millions of dollais , but the
Illinois Central had one last week. The
olllclals and directors were making theirannual tuor , and when they leached here
John Jacob Aster , who la <nilte a crank on
the subject of iiK-tlnnilcp. mounted the en-
Klneer's

-
aeat and Ihe'cnelne to

Pity , over 100 miles. The engine was made
to hum at a puce unusual for that division
of the load With the exception of once ,
when trouble was exherl m ed with thewater supply , the mil wuh made- without
hitch. However everyone would have
been satlHtled , nhatuver. would have Imp-
pened

-
, as the enslnecr was amply able toreplace the whole train.-

Vittt'raiiH

.

of Hie I.Ktn War lleiiiciubervd liy-

Ihn I lent' rat (iotvriiiucnC-
.VASHlXtJToN.

.
. Oct! i'- tSpeclul.l'cns-

loni
)

grunted , issue of rtrtfllier 13 , were :

Nebrackn : Orlslnal-Jiii'neti M. Van Deuscn ,

Premont , DoilKUIl4m: ) Vandeiford ,

< 5malm. Uougl.is. Itee Ml and IIHTCHB-
CI.eartea rampliell. Httl < 'ltiud , Weli'ter.South Dakota' OrlKln.ik Juines K. Smith ,De Smet. KliiKtbuo ; 'Uinothy VouiiK , Kgan ,
Aloody. Itelshue AiiKUstln-j ,8 '
ceased , Vennlllloii Clflrr

C'oloruilo : Oiitlnnl lfnny H. Kemllir.Denver , Arajiahoe Itoluaue-John S. Ale-
rtnrls.

-
. IJenver. Arapahoe,

Iowa. Hel bue Mathew Y. IlrovMi , Quas-quuton
-

, Ilni lianan. ( JrlHIiifll widows , etc.ilury A PuiMni" . AiiHiuofU. Jones
Montana. Oilglmil ( lioige ICupp , MIs-

boula
-

,

Arn-olril for I'oUonliiff Ilrr lliiKlunil ,
I'AltlvIJHSllt'HO.V. . Va. , Oct. 23Mrx.

Diuminond uud b r allcKed PJrumour , a-

youiiK man nunml Ilnnifilck , lmv - been ar-
rested

¬

and ure now In Jail at Bllzabdh.
clmrKfd wlin pul unltig .Mrs. Diunimoinl'-
JK > ' (1 husband , wh in he muirleil last Au
HU&-

t.OreRon

.

Klilne > Tea cures nervous head'-
aches. . Trial size , 5 cent ) . All druggliU-

.tlitlirurltx

.

CfMl I'ill t'p.
NEW VOK1C. OctTne euslern an hra-

cite coal tales agents have decided to ad-
vance

¬

the price 25 centa on stove and 1Icents on oilier Ues. The prices for

DRESS GOODS.30i-

nch

.

all-wool Ladies'Cloth , regular price Me , 25CManulacturor's price , pur yard

61-Inch nil-wool Novelties , now elTccts , regular price , 81.00 ,

Manufacturer's price .

10 pieces Figured Storm Sorgo-i in blnek , navy ami brown goods ,
full -II InclK's wide , regular price "fie a yart) ,
Manufacturer's price

lu pieces Fnnci Striped Silks in changeable effects , worth 1.25 a yard ;

Manufacturer's pr-

icoBLACK DRESS GOODS
BIQ R.E.DUOTIONS.

25 pieces Froneh Henriettas , 17-18 Twill , a regular 1.05 Duality ;
Munufacturo'r price , pel'yard

19 pieces Fancy Figured Black Goods in Crepe HTects , worth $1.00-
a yard ; M.uiufncturer's prleo , per yatd-

A big lot of Fine Serges and Henriettas , all-wool goods , and full -13
inohesvide , regular price OUc ; inunufacturcr's price , jier yard

her will lie Jl for sti vo , J3.73 for ?KK antl-
chestniil mill H.W foi Kiato coal It us-
nlua (looliU'd to mine during November to-
tlie full capacity of the eomiianle1' , without
rcstilctlon.

Oregon Kidney Tea cures all kidney trou-
bles. . Trial size , 25 cents. All druggists.

EQUALIZING THE ASSESSMENT
Council llenrlni; Mnuy I'rotettR frnm AcV

Crlotctl 1'roperry Ow iirrn.
The city council met yesterday as

a board of to hear pro-
tests

¬

against the 189u assessment The
case of a number of lota nt Fortieth
nnd Half-Howard streets was first
taken up. The complainant was Mrs.V. .

II. Bowman , who alleged that the corner
lot which had a good houte on It was only
assessed $ !! 35 , while the adjoining vacant
lots were assessed at 225. These assess-
ments

¬

were all too low In her estimation ,
as the lots Immediately l the re.ir were
offered for sale at $500. After some dls-
cusblon

-
the corner lot was raised to $275 ,

and the other lots to $250 ,

The James Morton & Sons Hardware
company were on deck with a sworn aff-
idavit

¬

In which they protested that their
assessment of J3.550 on their stock at 1511
Dodge street was excessive In view of those
of other and competing firms. All the
parties to tin? matter were present and were
given an opportunity to make a representa-
tion

¬

of the Invoice value of their stocks.
The board finally decided to lower the com-j
plalnanl'g assessment to $3,000 , and to add |

SO to that of the Lobeck-Unn company
There was a protest heard against the

assessment of the Hoston store at ? 1.000
which , It was claimed , was ridiculously low.
Mr. lirandels stated that at the time when
the assessment was made their stock was
very low on account of the fire and the
board left the assessment as It stands.-

Shlloh's

.

Cure , the great cough. anil croup
cure , Is In great demand. Pocket size con-
tains

¬

twenty-fhc doses , only 25 cents.
Children love It. Sold by druggists.

All lovers of pure fun , high class tinging
and specialties that are above the average
will dowell to visit the Fifteenth Street
theater on Sunday afternoon , October 28 ,
or any evening during the next four nights.
when the prize winner of fun , " 4-11-44 , " will
be the attraction. It Is replete with novel-
tlea

-
, and it Is vahl that It Is Impossible to

count the laughs during the two and a half
hours of solid fun. The cant embraces an
army of fun inuKers that will bear careful
Inspection.

Louise Allen Collier and Helen Kelmcr-
wcro such favorites In "Hoss and llosa"
that the announcement of their connection
with AVHlle Collier's "A Hack Number" com-
pany

¬

Is everywhere learned by the public
with pleasure. These people como to the
Hoyd on Tuesday and Wednesday evenings
of next week , with Willie Collier In "A Back
Number" company.

Oregon Kidney Tea cures backache. Trial
slz ? , 25 cen's. All druggists.-

lt

.

r.iiturc| l Tlirlr 1'rUnner ,

EL PASO , Tex. , Oct. 25. Victor L. Ochoa
has been recaptured near Toyah , Tux , and
Deputy Marshal Scarborough will bring him
here.

When was stele , we gave her Cattorla,
'Alien elio was a Child , the cried for Ctutorlo ,
When sliu became MUM , the cluug to Ciuitoria.
When ehe had Chlldreo.chs cavettiem Castorta-

OEO , P. SANrOUD. A. W. IUCKMAN-
.I'reildcnt.

.

. Cashier.-

Of

.

COUNCIL BLUFF3 , Iowa
Capital , . . $1(10,000(

Profits , . . . 12,000-
On ot the oldest tuilu In tht date oC lorn.W ollclt your buiintu nd collectloni Vi'tpay I p r cent en IIm iltpoilti. W xUI b

la * it end mtt ycu.

UndouItemedWUllMilUlaiiaarftBIMlacuro.

ColirjcllCH-

IMNKYS

CL8

27-lnuh full sweep$10 AstraohnnCnpeitfylO.UU

But s 10-iiu'li l$11-

L

8trnclmtiCuiH3. + V

Tliis show
big vnriety

at thisJJ duplicated
lotstluui. 1O.OO

LINE

SECOND

heavy Winter
Underwear M-

oil2 each
turor's

nianuf-
acJJ

BOS'TOISr S'TOREX OOUNOlTv

Council Bluffs Paint , OM Glass Co ,
LAR3EST EXCLUSIVE PAINT GLASS HOUSE IN WESTERN IOWA-

.Wo carry a full line of all kinds of PaintsOils Glass and Painters' Supplies. We ara
J manufacturers of Art Glass and can make yoq

anything you want in Wo carry rj
line of Window Sash , glazed and unglazedjand will make you bottom prices on any sash

you want. Our sash are all Council
Bluflsmake. We over 1,000 hot-bed

in stock.
Come and see us or write for prices-

.Nos.

.

1 and 3 Fourth Street ,

WBX DON'T SAY MUCH !

A it. I nn "imiim Burm .. , . .- , ,UUJ oui Warranty Coos with Each Machine.
TlmSnuthwIcfcnallnK Press Is 12horso.fullclrclomachInoi. It has thi lircr: > t lied opening of

nny I'onilmious-liallncy3f Douldc stroke 1'rcbs (h
tUo World.

Bales tight ; draft
Capacity ; Construction ; Durability all ( he I'.US-

TTalks.

(

. They talk in tons the language of profit.They are easy Rollers. They area double stroke p-e s.Profitable hundlo. Write for eatnlojue and discounts.
SANDWICH MFG. COMPANY,

Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

f

.

COUNCIL B UFFS

STEAM DYE

All of Dyeing
nnd Cleaning done In
the style ofthe art Faded andplained made
to look as Rood nj
new Work promptly
done and delivered
In nil parts of thcountry. Send for

list.-

C. MACffsiN ,
1'roftrlolor.-

Urondway' flit' ' j-
jig3K5g

near Norm *| g western
Telephone 22.

and viror( iuldi )
rtttoreUAnrlto. i Ir-

niplil
trurK ) . etc urrlv cure br rM'AI'O. the uriat

. bold Ljr-

A Fuller St Co. Coiner ijiliind Douglass bts.
OMAHA. NEI1

Notices

CI.nANUn. CI.nANUD.KJ Uurke , at W B Homer i , 638 IJruadnay-

FOU HALi : OH THAI ) ! . 320 ACHES Ol I.ANU
In Hock ruunty , Nctrufcku C < ''J nrci-a tlmlitrland In Mlclilgnn , will trade rltlitr fur itutk-it( Kfnual rn rrhaii llse. ami will j ut In cuah
ll.OODW or ll. & 0 , lu UicHnil lot In UulUx ,price , tl.onoa , wll Iruda (nt Block of KCiii-rnl
irKTCharnllfL' nnil | iut In t'Jfi'fl cajii , llnu n -
lilvnci- properly in Council Ulurfv , iirket.OoDO , Hill trails for yencial muck ami put Inil.vouvo cuuli. All currenponileiiitt to bu con-
lld.nilal.

-
. AdiJrrM lock box 41. Council linifdi-

WANTED. . I'OHITION AS liOOKKEEI'IIH OH-
eienonrui'lier , mornlniiii , etctiliiKi anil Haiur-
duy

-
. Addif s W II. lice. Cuuni.ll UlufTa.-

A

.

NICIJ II ICK : FOIl irKNT. HIXrooms und IJHIII. al IJtnton tlrvvt , fur ili.Mper month. Call today.-

FOH

.

; LOT. WITH HIOIU : nciosi
and dwclllne combined , In Council HluT .
worth IJ.UwW. with IncumLrunce of i .vU .
fur rniTi liandlKn or 19 tn K litre * uf land. Ad
dr Q S2. Ur , Council llluffj

roil BAiJjTMY rAitii. tm A 'HIS , in .MII"HH
from Neoli all cultlvut'd , KWX LmilillnKH Ad-
drru

-
A J 1'orttr , 411 Krunklln avenuv. Coun-

cil Uluni ,

Duys a

worth

n .' full Bweop [

I-T
| I worth.

is a price wo a
of-

Goaty , worth. . .

Sf Our Coats prlco
* cannot bo for

.

SEE OUR OF

FLOOR.

. Gents'
l - , worth

; -
price . . . .

AND
.

,

,

that line.
full

that
have

sash

.

' 'A-llnV : < . > . - .

,

,

llpht.
'

to

kinds

highest

fabrics

price .

. A.
.

r i- ,

Depot.

l

,

VAULTS

! *

i

C-OTTAOi

|
¬

-

COLE'S AIR-TIGHT

WONDERFUL POO HEATER

lo a day lirati a room In cold weo-tlier Ilol4
flru Vi huurH. Thr tieit of III cluu llurn wood ,
colm. Irnnli fiolil by ( he trade everywhere , Be-
euro the utfncy at once , Manufactured b-

yGOLxEX & OOLEX
MAIN STREET.


